Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The valgus-impacted (VI) four-part fractures are a subset of fractures of the proximal humerus with a unique anatomic configuration. Accounting for approximately 14% of all humeral head fractures, were first featured by Jacob *et al.*^[@ref1]^ in 1991 and were considered as a subtype of proximal humeral fractures, in which the articular segment is impacted into the metaphysis, causing spread of the greater and lesser tuberosities thus creating a fracture line through the anatomical neck, with minimal or zero disruption of the posteromedial hinge ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Previous to Jacob's report, a similar type of fracture had been described by de Anquin and de Anquin in 1982,^[@ref2]^ as *impacted with inferior subluxation*; in 1984, Stableforth made a brief mention of an i*mpacted and little displaced* fracture in his review of four-part proximal humeral fractures.^[@ref3]^

This injury pattern was not clearly described amongst the other 3- and 4-part fractures in the original Neers' classification of proximal humeral fractures for which he suggested immediate prosthetic head replacement, due to the high nonunion and osteonecrosis rates of these injuries.^[@ref4]^ The AO/OTA classification contains the 4-part VI fracture in the subgroup 11-C1.1 (slight displacement) and 11-C2.1 (marked displacement).^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ In 2002, CS Neer,^[@ref7]^ in his updated classification had included the 4-part VI fracture, as a borderline lesion (type A) in the continuum of the lateral displacement of the head that progresses from those fractures with minimal displacement to the valgus impacted types and then on to the true displaced 4-part fracture (lateral fracture-dislocation, type B).

A 4-part VI humeral head fracture is an uncommon but important injury to be identified in patients with shoulder trauma. Failure to diagnose such an injury can lead to ongoing pain and poor function after an initial conservative treatment.^[@ref8]^ Treatment options range from non-operative care to internal fixation and primary shoulder hemi- or reverse arthroplasty. Non-operative treatment should be considered in elderly patients with severe morbidity and high perioperative risks. Court Brown *et al*.^[@ref9]^ reported 80% good or excellent results in the largest so far study of 125 patients with predominantly stable B1.1 fractures treated non-operatively and followed for 1 year post injury. However, depending on age and fracture type, the functional outcome was less predictable with the more severe types of fractures (displaced 3- and 4- part, valgus or not). For young active patients operative treatment is highly recommended,^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ because the pull of rotator cuff tendons can lead to significant tuberosity displacement and signs of subacromial impingement, mechanical blocking of forward flexion and external rotation and early osteoarthritis ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

Proximal humeral locking plates have been introduced relatively recently, representing a significant advancement in the treatment of these injuries as they can provide more secure fixation in osteoporotic fractures. However, several systematic reviews have shown very high rate of complications such as varus malunion, screw perforation, AVN and subacromial impingement, especially in the more complex types of fractures.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ Brorson *et al*.^[@ref14]^ reported in 2012 a systematic review of AO type C fractures (including VI types) treated with locking plate osteosynthesis and found a mean age-and sex-adjusted Constant Score ranged from 60 to 88 and an overall reoperation rate ranged from 6 to 44%. The authors recommended to avoid the routinely use of locking plates in AO/OTA Type C fractures.

Several other authors,^[@ref15]^ in contrast, have recommended closed or open reduction and fixation of 4-part VI fractures using least possible fixation techniques (LPFT) such as isolated sutures, intramedullary pins, tension band wiring, screws and Kirschner wires. In general, these techniques provide adequate stabilization with minimal use of hardware and retention of the posteromedial hinge, especially when deltoid splitting approaches are used.^[@ref19],[@ref20]^

To our knowledge, a systematic review of LPFT in the management of 4-part VI fractures of the proximal humerus has not been performed yet. Our objective in the present study is to critically evaluate the relevant literature to better quantify the expected outcomes. More specifically, we were interested in identifying data that included clinical outcomes and treatment complications, in studies that reported minimal invasive fixation techniques. Such information would be potentially helpful in developing an evidence-based approach in the management of these complex injuries.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Eligibility criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------

We included clinical trials, observational studies, and case series involving patients with 4-part VI fractures, according to Neer and Jacob's classifications.^[@ref1],[@ref7]^ These studies should have appeared online from 1991, after Jacob's first definition, up to December 2014 and had to describe clinical outcomes and complications after primary osteosynthesis with any type of LPFT except for plate fixation (locking or not), intramedullary nailing and arthroplasty. A cut off point for LPFT was difficult to define as neither one type of hardware nor one surgical approach were used in the included reports. We defined as LFPT all types of minimal invasive hardware such as sutures, cerclage wires, screws (cannulated or not), intramedullary pins and Kirschner wires but we excluded all types of plates (tubular, T-, or buttress). For example, the study of Robinson *et al*.^[@ref18]^ who reported on 25 patients with severely impacted 4-part VI fractures treated with *positional* screws and Norian SRS substitute was excluded from the final review because a small buttress plate was additionally used in 11/25 patients.

Eligibility criteria were also included English language, more than 5 cases, minimum follow up of one year and report of final outcome using at least one relevant score (Constant, Neer or ASES). We excluded studies of other fracture patterns (2-, 3- and displaced 4-part fractures, fracture-dislocations and splitting head fractures), as well as studies conducted on children (mean age \<18), cadavers, pathological fractures, or non-clinical anatomical and biomechanical studies.

Search strategy {#sec2-2}
---------------

We performed analytical search of PubMed, Embase, Web of Science, Google Scholar and the Cochrane Library, restricting it to the years 1991-2014 (December). The query was 4-part fractures of proximal humerus or 4-part fractures or valgus impacted fractures or 4-part valgus impacted fractures or fractures with valgus impaction or C1.1, C2.1 proximal humeral fractures. In addition we searched combinations of the above with the terms minimal invasive osteosynthesis, least possible fixation, percutaneous osteosynthesis, percutaneous fixation, osteosuturing, transosseous sutures and cannulated screw fixation. To eliminate the upcoming reports we also used the terms NOT plate, NOT nailing and NOT hemiarthroplasty ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

One of the authors read reference lists from all the studies that might be eligible and two other reviewers read the full-text version of potentially eligible reports and decided independently on study inclusion. Disagreements were discussed among all authors and resolved in consensus. Reports presenting cases of 4-part VI fractures mixed with other types of proximal humeral fractures (2-, 3- and non-VI) were excluded unless the specific cases were clearly specified in the datasheet and had adequate demographic data, clinical outcome and report of complications. In all included reports a unique and specified surgical technique was preferable but we included studies with mixed techniques when the majority of their cases had been performed with the less invasive of the techniques. Supplemented techniques of bone filling (graft, cement etc.) were not constituted any reason for exclusion. No Institutional Review Board (IRB) or Ethical Committee Approval is required for this type of study.

Definitions {#sec2-3}
-----------

A *prospective comparative study* was any study that collected data prospectively and compared patients with 4-part VI fractures treated with minimal invasive techniques and patients treated with a control group. A *retrospective comparative study* was similarly defined as a study in which outcomes were collected retrospectively, for example based on a clinical database. Case series was defined as a study of patients treated with minimal osteosynthesis but without a defined control intervention. The heterogeneity and level of evidence of the studies that met the inclusion criteria prevented us from performing a meta-analysis.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Based on 292 database hits we identified 12 eligible studies including 190 4-part valgus impacted fractures in 188 patients treated with LPFT ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). There were no randomized, prospective or retrospective comparative studies. All eligible studies were case series composed of min 8 to max 45 patients per study.^[@ref1],[@ref15],[@ref17],[@ref20]^ Seven studies reported solely on 4-part VI fractures,^[@ref1],[@ref20],[@ref22],[@ref23],[@ref25],[@ref27],[@ref28]^ while the rest 5 studies reported mixed types of fractures including 3- and 4-part fractures without valgus impaction.^[@ref15],[@ref17],[@ref21],[@ref24],[@ref26]^

Patient demographics {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The gender distribution was 60% (112) female and 40% (76) male. The average age of the patients at the time of injury was 54.5 years. In one study,^[@ref24]^ the mean age was more than 75 years representing a mixed fracture population including 2- and 3-part fractures without clarifying the mean age in VI fractures. More details of the studies are shown in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}. In 2 studies the loss to follow up ratio was not mentioned;^[@ref17],[@ref24]^ in the remaining 10 studies (160 patients) the ratio was 6.25% (10/160).

Surgical technique {#sec2-5}
------------------

In 8/12 studies an open reduction via trans-deltoid or deltopectoral approach was used for fracture fixation with cerclage wires and/or screws,^[@ref1]^ KW and sutures,^[@ref21],[@ref25]^ screw-wiring technique,^[@ref22]^ and transosseous sutures.^[@ref15],[@ref20],[@ref23],[@ref28]^ In one of these studies closed reduction and percutaneous fixation (CRPF) was also performed in 5/18 patients.^[@ref1]^

In the remaining four studies closed reduction and percutaneous fixation with KW and/or cannulated screws was used in three papers,^[@ref17],[@ref24],[@ref26]^ and intramedullary multiple pinning in one,^[@ref27]^ but in 3/10 of these patients an additional open reduction was made for tuberosity fixation. Humeral head elevation from the impacted position was performed in all studies for proper anatomic reduction except for two that proposed suturing of the head part in the valgus position to preserve the blood supply at the posteromedial hinge;^[@ref15],[@ref20]^ the tuberosities were sutured below the level of the head in a tension-band manner. Filling of the metaphyseal defect was accomplished with autologous bone graft in 4 studies.^[@ref21],[@ref22],[@ref25],[@ref28]^

Clinical results {#sec2-6}
----------------

Mean follow-up time ranged from 24 to 63 months. In one study,^[@ref24]^ the mean follow up was 33.8 months and was referred to a mixed population of 3- and 4-part fractures. Four studies reported outcome using the non-adjusted Constant score, five studies used Constant Score relative to the contralateral shoulder and 2 studies used age and sex adjusted Constant Score and percentage to the contralateral shoulder ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). Only Jacobs *et al*.^[@ref1]^ study used the Neer functional score, whereas Keener *et al.*^[@ref17]^ used both Constant and ASES scores. Such variability limited our ability to synthesize these outcomes scores across all studies. A good Constant score (\>80) was reported in 9/12 studies. The mean Neer score in Jacob's original report was also good (\> 80).^[@ref1]^

Complications {#sec2-7}
-------------

The most common complication was avascular necrosis of the humeral head with an overall incidence of 11% (range, 0-26.3%). Total AVN showed 15/188 patients (7.9%) and partial AVN 6/188 (3.1%). Two studies reported no complications at all.^[@ref22],[@ref28]^ Other complications included tuberosities displacement or malunion, subacromial impingement, slight to moderate osteoarthritis, heterotopic ossification and adhesive capsulitis ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). None of the studies reported any case of nerve complications and postoperative infections. The overall re-operation rate was very low (3.7%).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

As the incidence of proximal humeral fractures continues to increase, the ability to identify specific fracture patterns is critical to provide appropriate care. The clinical studies reporting the outcome of LPFT in 4-part VI fractures of proximal humerus are few, based on retrospective study designs, and often unclearly reported. We are unaware of any previously published systematic review of a similar nature. A considerable risk of biases can be attributed to fracture classification and inadequate radiological control, mean age of patients, non-adjusted clinical outcome, mixed types of surgical techniques and fixation methods, and small follow up periods. These factors should be analyzed further in detail.

Classification and radiological control {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------

The interpretation of data from clinical trials of proximal humeral fractures is impeded by the use of 2 partly dissimilar fracture classification systems, Neer and AO/OTA. Brorson *et al*.^[@ref29]^ analyzed 10 studies with 2530 pairs of data on proximal humeral fractures classified according to both systems and found 35% *not plausible* and 34% *problematic* combinations. The 4-part valgus impacted fracture pattern can be regarded a *precursor* to the *classical* 4-part fracture (Neer group 12). In the AO/OTA classification only the types *C1.1* and *C2.1* represent the 4-part valgus impacted fracture according to Neer classification; the valgus rotation of the articular segment is slight in type C1.1 and marked in type C2.1. Several studies have shown low reproducibility and reliability of both classification systems, especially when 3- or 4-part fractures were assessed by means of plain radiographs.^[@ref30],[@ref31]^ In contrast, Tamai *et al*.^[@ref32]^ have shown in a retrospective review of 509 fractures that 501 (98%) of them had an appropriate category in the revised Neer classification. The incidence of 4-part VI fracture in this study was 3.3% (17/509 fractures) which is significant lower than the 14% (99/730 fractures) in Jacobs original report.^[@ref1]^ The authors suggested also that the characterization of a fracture as 4-part valgus-impacted has to meet all of the following 4 requirements: i) the humeral head is impacted into the shaft, ii) the humeral head and the glenoid fossa are in some contact, iii) the tuberosities are fractured but remain near the humeral head and shaft, and iv) the medial part of the humeral head is in some contact with the medial part of the proximal shaft. In the present review 7/12 studies were referred solely to 4-part VI fractures whereas in the other 5 studies data were extracted from a mixed population of fractures including 3- and 4-part fractures. It remains difficult to interpret and generalize results, to conduct prognostic studies, and to obtain consensus on treatment recommendations, if there is not a universal classification system of fracture pattern. As the 4-part VI fractures are unique and present special characteristics and prognosis we recommend the use of the revised Neer's classification in future studies with the inclusion of the specific criteria reported by Tamai *et al.*^[@ref32]^ Another important issue is the proper radiological control. In the present review, most of the studies utilized either classical trauma series of the shoulder (AP, lateral or Y-view and axillary views) or additional AP views in external rotation and CT scans in selected cases. Nevertheless, only 2 studies from those reporting solely on 4-part VI fractures,^[@ref20],[@ref22]^ provided details regarding the degree of rotation of the head fragment and the amount of its lateral displacement as well as tuberosities migration. In future studies, when a mixed population of proximal humeral fractures is presented, clarification of 4-part VI characteristics (age, radiological criteria with CT confirmation, outcome and complications) is essential as many studies in this review were excluded because they had no reported separate data for this category.

Mean age of patients {#sec2-9}
--------------------

The relatively low mean age in the included studies (mean, 54.5 years-old) may indicate an unreported upper limit of age for use of minimal invasive surgical techniques. If that is the case the reported outcomes cannot be used as a basis for clinical decision making in the very elderly. Only the study of Bogner *et al*.^[@ref24]^ reported outcomes in patients over 70 years old after Humerus block percutaneous fixation in both 3- and 4-part fractures. Although the absolute Constant score for the 4-part fractures was very low (49.5), the same score adjusted to age and gender was acceptable in contrast to other studies (68.5%). Taking into consideration the relatively younger age of patients sustained 4-part valgus impacted fractures of the proximal humerus an effort for less invasive surgical techniques and head preserving treatment is worthwhile.

Adjustment for clinical outcome {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------

We found comparison and generalization of outcomes from the included studies problematic. It is encouraging that almost all studies (11/12) utilized the Constant score, but there are some considerations. A higher Constant Score is expected in younger patients evaluated by non-adjusted Constant Score, especially because of the weight of strength and range of motion. As non-adjusted Constant Score decreases in the very elderly the positive effect of interventions in this group is likely to be underestimated. We recommend that future clinical trials comply with the age- and sex-adjusted Constant Score proposed by Constant *et al*.^[@ref33]^ A questionnaire of general quality of life (*i.e*. SF-12) and overall function of the arm (*i.e.* quick-DASH) should be added also as an indicator for the prior to the fracture functional condition of the patient.

Surgical technique, length of follow up and risk of avascular necrosis {#sec2-11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Implant selection in fixation of proximal humeral fractures should be based on the patient's age, fracture type, metaphyseal-diaphyseal comminution, bone quality, and associated injuries. Understanding also the relationship between 4-part valgus impacted fractures and the remaining blood supply is an essential, though not the sole element for decision making. Older cadaver perfusion studies of the humeral head have shown that its main arterial blood supply is via the ascending branch of the anterior circumflex humeral artery (ACHA) and its intraosseous continuation, the arcuate artery.^[@ref34],[@ref35]^ More recently, however, data suggests that the contribution of the posterior circumflex humeral artery (PHCA) is more substantial than previously believed. Hettrich *et al*.^[@ref36]^ reported that the majority of the blood supply to the proximal humerus actually arises from the PHCA, which contributes up to 64% of the total humeral head perfusion. Valgus-impacted humeral head fractures universally involve fractures of both the greater and lesser tuberosities that could disrupt the blood supply from the ACHA. The articular fragment is maintained only via the postero-medial vessels that remain intact if there is minimal lateral displacement of the humeral head. Based on Hertel's criteria of humeral head ischemia,^[@ref19]^ if the head fragment extends below the articular surface medially (metaphy-seal extension) and the medial periosteal attachment is still present (intact medial hinge), as typically happens in 4-part valgus-impacted fractures, the blood supply to the humeral head could be preserved and therefore LPFT could provide a better prognosis regarding avascular necrosis.

In the present review of LPFT there was no standardized surgical approach and fixation method. Three studies utilized closed reduction and percutaneous KW, one study intramedullary pinning fixation and 8 studies open reduction and internal fixation with sutures, wires, screws and KW; the surgical approach was transdeltoid in 3 reports, del-topectoral in 4 and both approaches were utilized in one. Three studies reported different minimal invasive techniques in the same patient population. Based on this data no consensus could be traced about the most appropriate surgical technique and approach. Interestingly no cases of infection, loosening, KW migration and neurovascular complications were reported with any of the percutaneous techniques.

The overall rate of AVN was 11% (range, 0-26.3%). When comparing ORIF to percutaneous techniques there were more cases of total AVN with the percutaneous techniques (5/51, 9.8%) in contrast to open techniques (5/114, 4.3%). A possible explanation could be the difficulty to obtain appropriate reduction by closed means in this type of fracture and furthermore to maintain this position with only KW or intramedullary wires. On the other hand partial AVN was more common in ORIF studies (5/114, 4.3%) in contrast to percutaneous techniques (1/51, 2%). A possible explanation could be the compromise of the remaining blood supply via open approaches that requires more extensive muscle and capsule detachments. Partial AVN was defined in more studies as minimal collapse or small necrotic spots of the head without significant compromise of the overall humeral head architecture. In such cases the authors reported better clinical outcomes and low re-operation rates in contrast to total AVN cases. A comparison of AVN rates between deltopectoral approach (DPA)^[@ref21],[@ref28]^ and the less invasive deltoid splitting approach (DSA)^[@ref15],[@ref20],[@ref25]^ showed unexpectedly higher rates with DSA (8.9%) in contrast to 5.4% with DPA, but this was not statistical significant. The mean follow up period was similar in both studies (DSA: 40 months *vs* DSA: 49 months) but in DSA reports there were more included patients (89 *vs* 37).

Another important issue regarding AVN is the adequate length of follow up. One recent study (Harisson *et al.*)^[@ref37]^ was excluded from this systematic review as having duplicated results and no appropriate reporting of demographic data, clinical scoring, and other complications. The authors reported in 2012 the intermediate outcome (mean 48 months, range 37-128 months) of 27 patients who were treated with closed reduction and percutaneous fixation for 2-, 3- and 4-part VI (10 cases) fractures. The short term results in 19 of them had been previously reported showing an overall rate of avascular necrosis of 8.3% for the 4-part VI fractures (12 cases).^[@ref17]^ Re-evaluation of these patients showed unexpectedly higher rate of osteonecrosis, especially in 4-part VI fractures (5/10 patients, 50%), as well as posttraumatic osteoarthritic changes (60%). It is possible that medical comorbidities may have contributed to the development of osteonecrosis as one of their patients had a history of Crohn disease and treatment with oral corticosteroids but for the other patients there was no identifiable alternative assumption regarding what caused the osteonecrosis. Nevertheless, only 2 of these patients required conversion to total shoulder arthroplasty, whereas the others were asymptomatic and they were detected because they were recalled for the purposes of the study. Greiner *et al*.^[@ref38]^ presented a study of 48 patients treated with stable angular plate with a mean follow-up of 45 months, and they re-assessed them after 12 months; the incidence of avascular necrosis doubled from four (8.3%) to nine (18.75%) cases, suggesting that longer follow-up is clinically relevant. Campochiaro *et al.*^[@ref39]^ reported recently a 3.7% (10/267) rate of AVN after plate-screws osteosynthesis in complex humeral fractures after an average follow-up period of 28.3±17.0 months. Only 30% of the patients in the AVN group presented all Hertel's predictors of humeral head ischemia,^[@ref19]^ a finding that shows that not all patients presenting the most important risk factors develop finally osteonecrosis, and in some cases, the necrosis is established also without relevant risk factors. These evidence suggest that the real incidence of avascular necrosis is still unknown, maybe less than we think; some or many biological, biomechanical and/or human risk factors must be found or better understood, because the evolution in necrosis of fractures is not always correctly predictable.^[@ref39]^

The mean follow up in the reported studies was 41 months (range, 24-63) which is considered enough for reporting healing of an acute fracture. A comparison of the AVN rates between reports with sorter follow up periods,^[@ref17],[@ref22],[@ref24]^ with those with longer follow up^[@ref1],[@ref15],[@ref20],[@ref21],[@ref23],[@ref28]^ failed to demonstrate any statistical significance (overall AVN rate 10,6% *vs* 10.7%). We recommend that future clinical trials should report longer outcomes in proximal humeral fractures because osteonecrosis can happen later than 2 years, which is the proposed follow up period in the literature.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

In this systematic review for 4-part VI fractures insufficient study designs and unclear reports preclude us from safe treatment recommendations and quantitative data synthesis of outcome. In general, least possible fixation methods could yield a good clinical outcome with a relatively low incidence of osteonecrosis, hardware related complications and reoperation rates. One of the most important finding of this systematic review is that the overall rate of AVN was similar in both ORIF and percutaneous LPFT regardless the follow up period, the surgical approach and the fixation method. A considerable risk of biases can be attributed to several factors such as inappropriate classification of this unique fracture type, non-age adjusted clinical scoring, different methods of surgical exposure and fixation and not clear recording of demographic, clinical and radiological data when mixed populations of complex humeral fractures are reported. Well-designed randomized trials are necessary to produce a more reliable volume of data in order to provide guidelines for the management of these complex injuries.

![a-c) Typical example of 4-part VI fracture in two radiographic planes (a) antero-posterior and (b) axillary; c) computed tomography scan showing the spread of both tuberosities and the impaction of the humeral head. d-g) Other examples of 4-part valgus impacted fractures with different degrees of humeral head impaction and tuberosities displacement.](or-2016-1-6211-g001){#fig001}

![Malunion and tuberosities displacement in a 44 years-old female patient after conservative management of a 4-part valgus impacted fracture treated conservatively in another hospital. The patient has 145 degrees of forward elevation, limited external rotation and Constant score 65.](or-2016-1-6211-g002){#fig002}

![Flowchart of medical databases search methodology.](or-2016-1-6211-g003){#fig003}

###### 

Clinical studies with least possible fixation techniques for 4-part valgus impacted fractures.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author                                                              Year       Patients\     Mean age,\                               Mean follow-up,\                                    Lost from final\   Type of reduction,\
                                                                                 (bilateral)   years                                    range (months)                                      follow-up          surgical technique, approach
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Jakob *et al.*^[@ref1]^                                             1991       18(19)        49.5                                     50 (24-81)                                          0                  Head elevation, closed reduction and percutaneous fixation with KW (5 pt), ORIF with wires, cerclage wires, screws (14 pt), either DSA or DPA

  Resch *et al.*^[@ref25]^                                            1995       22            52                                       36 (18-68)                                          0                  ORIF, head elevation, relocation of tuberosities chips of cancellous bone, KW and osteosutures, DSA

  [\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Resch *et al.*^[@ref26]^          1997       13            54                                       24 (18-47)                                          0                  Percutaneous fixation with KW and cannulated screws

  Yu *et al.*^[@ref22]^                                               2002       8(9)          56                                       26 (10-63)                                          0                  ORIF with a screw-wiring technique, autologous bone grafting, DPA

  Hockings *et al.*^[@ref23]^                                         2002       11            55                                       69 (24-131)                                         2                  ORIF with transosseous sutures after humeral head elevation, DPA

  [\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Gerber *et al.*^[@ref21]^         2004       8             48.8                                     63 (25-131)                                         0                  ORIF, head elevation, transosseous sutures & grafting (5pt), pinning (2pt), sutures, grafting and plate (1pt), DPA

  Panagopoulos *et al.*^[@ref20]^                                     2004       15            45                                       40 (36-46)                                          1                  ORIF with transsoseous suturing, no head elevation, DSA

  [\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Dimakopoulos *et al.*^[@ref15]^   2007       45            49                                       52 (24-108)                                         4                  ORIF with transosseous suturing, no head elevation, DSA

  Atalar*et al.*^[@ref28]^                                            2007       10            54                                       38.8 (35-67)                                        0                  QRIF with transosseous sutures, head elevation, bone grafting, DPA

  [\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Keener *et al.*^[@ref17]^         2007       12            56.8                                     35 (12-77)                                          n/a                Percutaneous fixation with KW and/or screws

  [\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Bogner *et al.*^[@ref24]^         2008       16            79[^\#^](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   33.8 (5.8-81)[^\#^](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   n/a                Percutaneous pinning (Humerus block) and cannulated screws

  Ogawa *et al.^[@ref2]^*^[@ref7]^                                    2011       10            55.5                                     33.8 (12-77)                                        3                  Retrograde intramedullary multiple pinning trough deltoid "V" 3 pt additional ORIF for tuberosity fixation (DSA)

  Total                                                               188(190)   54.5          40.95                                    10/160 (6.25%)                                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Manuscripts with mixed types of proximal humeral fractures in mixed population of 3- and 4-part fractures;

^\#^mean age and follow up. ORIF, open reduction and internal fixation; n/a; not available; DSA, deltoid splitting approach; DPA, deltopectoral approach.

###### 

Clinical outcome and complications in 188 patients.

  Authors                           Patients/bilateral   Clinical score                                                                              Patient satisfaction                                         Overall complications                                                      AVN % Total/partial   Re-operation
  --------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------
  Jakob *et al.*^[@ref1]^           18(19)               Neer: 81                                                                                    14 satisfactory or excellent                                 5 AVN                                                                      26.3%/-               n/a
  Resch *et al.*^[@ref25]^          22                   Constant: 81/84[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           \-                                                           1 AVN, 1 partial AVN, 2 slight arthrosis, 1 moderate arthrosis             4.5%/4.5%             1
  Resch *et al.*^[@ref26]^          13                   Constant: 82.5/87[°](#tfn004){ref-type="table-fn"}/88[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}     4 excellent, 10 satisfactory, 2 unsatisfactory, 3 failures   1 displacement of lesser tuberosity, 1 partial AVN                         -/7.6%                1
  Yu *et al.*^[@ref22]^             8(9)                 Constant: 83/92.5[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         All patients satisfied no reported complications             \-                                                                         \-                    
  Hockings *et al.*^[@ref23]^       11                   Constant: 79/86[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           8 good, 2 satisfactory, 1 poor1 AVN, 1 slight arthritis      9%/-                                                                       \-                    
  Gerber *et al.*^[@ref21]^         8                    Constant: 98                                                                                \-                                                           1 partial AVN                                                              -/12.5%               1
  Panagopoulos *et al.*^[@ref20]^   15                   Constant: 87/94[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           All patients satisfied                                       1 partial AVN                                                              -/6.6%                \-
  Dimakopoulos *et al.*^[@ref15]^   45                   Constant: 89/93[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           39/45 satisfied                                              2 partial AVN, 3 total AVN, 1 subacromial impingement, 4 HO, 1 arthritis   4.4%/6.6%             3
  Atalar *et al.*^[@ref28]^         10                   Constant: 81.5                                                                              All patients satisfied no reported complications             \-                                                                         \-                    
  Keener *et al.*^[@ref17]^         12                   Constant: 67.2 ASES: 79.9                                                                   \-                                                           1 grade 3 arthritis, 1 AVN                                                 8.3%/-                n/a
  Bogner *et al.*^[@ref24]^         16                   Constant: 49.5/68.5[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}/75[°](#tfn004){ref-type="table-fn"}   13/16 very satisfied                                         3 AVN                                                                      18.75%/-              1
  Ogawa *et al.*^[@ref27]^          10                   Constant: 85.9                                                                              \-                                                           1 impingement, 2 AVN                                                       20%/-                 \-

\*Constant score relative to the contralateral shoulder (%)

°age- and sex adjusted Constant score. AVN, avascular necrosis; n/a, not available.
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